
Highlands Highlights
MRS. a. G. STORY

MKS. GORUON HOSTESS
TO WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

Mrs. Hugh Oordon, Jr., was

tyottess at the July meeting of
the Woman's auxiliary of the
Highlands Presbyterian church
last week at her new summer
home on Martha's lane. Mrs. O.
F Summer had charge of the
program, and Mrs. Oordon led
the Bible study.
Guests invited for tea at the

conclusion of the business ses-
si. n were Miss Sara Gilder and
htr houseguest, Mrs. G. C. Gil-
c'it, of Birmingham, Ala., Mrs.
Earle Brundage of Washington,
D. C., who is summering at her
cottage on Martha's lane, and
Mrs. Morton Hodgson, of Athens,
Ga

Pink and white gladiolus de¬
corated the home and a bowl of
mixed summer flowers centered
the tea table, where Mrs. Gor¬
don was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Charles J. Anderson.

Personal Mention
Mf. and Mrs. Sam Baty have

a.s their guest Mrs. Baty's cous¬
in. Mrs. Eileen Turner, of Kos- jciusko, Miss.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor,

Sr., of Staten Island, N. Y-, are
building a cottage on the Dlllard
road and plan eventually to
make this their year-round
home. Mrs. Taylor is the former
Miss Ellelair Crunkleton, daugh¬
ter of Mr and Mrs. T. B.
Crunkleton Walter Taylor, Jr.,
is spending his vacation here
with his parents. -

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Nich-
clson and son. Billy Nicholson,'
of Greenville, S. C., are visiting
Mrs. Nicholson's sister, Mrs.
Earl Crunkleton, and family.

Mrs. Hattie Porter Waldroop,
of Franklin, has been spending
two days in Highlands visiting
Mrs. W. S. Davis.

Miss Ruth Lewis has returned
to her home in Atlanta, after
spending a week with her aunt,
Mrs. S. T. Marett, who is re¬
covering from a recent illness at
her home on Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Harris,

of Atlanta, who have been oc¬
cupying the Wardlaw cottage on
Bearpen mountain, are guests
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at Highlands inn for the re¬
mainder of their stay.

Visiting Mrs. Shorter Rankin
at "Buckhom Gap", her home
on Satulah mountain, are her
mother, Mrs. Margaret C. Thom¬
as, of Savannah, Ga., and her
brother, Charles C. Thomas, of
Springileld, 111.

Dr. and Mrs. Julian Chisholm,
of Savannah, Ga., arrived Mon¬
day to spend the remainder of
the season in the Sara Gilder
cottage on Satulah road
Mrs E. E Epting has return¬

ed to Anderson, S. C., after a
visit with her niece, Mrs. S. C.
Russell, at "Hdmewoods". Mr.
end Mrs. Russell have as their
guests this week Miss Leila Rus-
sell of Anderson.
Mrs. Adele Fitts, of Atlanta, is

visiting her sister, Miss Rose
Johnson, in the Marctt apart¬
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Douglas

Stewart, of West Palm Beach,
Fla., arrived Monday for a visit
with their sister, Mrs. Wade
Sutton, and are guests at High¬
lands inn.
Mr. and Mrs. George McCarty

and th^lr two sons, of Atlanta,
have returned home, following
a visit here with Mrs. McCarty's
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Cobb, and fam¬
ily at their home on Satulah
road.
Miss June Cline has returned

to Taylorsville, after a visit with
Miss Frances Crunkleton. Mi»s
Cline and Miss Crunkleton were
classmates at Lees-McRae col¬
lege this year.

Mrs. H. C. Hetzel, of Sanford,
Fla., has been spending several
days at her summer home on
Culiasaja drive.

Broughton
Speaks At Highlands

Baptist Service
Former Governor J. M.

Broughton, of Raleigh, was a
visitor at Highlands Baptist
church Sunday morning. At the
iequest of the pastor, Dr. Thorn
N Carter, who recognized the
distinguished guest in the con-

greation, Mr. Broughton spoke
briefly on the progress being
made in connection with the
proposed moving of Wake For¬
est college to Winston-Salem.
Mr. Broughton remarked that

attending Baptist church serv¬
ices had been a habit with him
since childhood then sometimes
at the insistence of his parents
end against his own inclination,
but a habit more fully appre¬
ciated with the passing of the
years.

Pierson Baby Christened
At Service On Wednesday
Marjorie Lynn Pierson, six-

months old daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. Val S. Pierson, of Fort
Bennlng, Ga., was christened in
a service at the Episcopal
Church of the Incarnation Wed¬
nesday afternoon by the Rev. A.
Rufus Morgan, rector. Kendall
Pierson was named godfather,
and godmothers were Mrs. Ken¬
dall Pierson, and Mrs. W. S.
Davis. The baby's paternal
grandparents are S. P. Pierson,
whom the family is visiting, and
the late Mrs. Marjorie Mardon
Pierson of London, England.

Davis, At 83, Attends
14th Annual Camp Meet
W. S. Davis, who celebrated

his 83rd birthday anniversary
July 15 at his home here, re¬

turned this week from his four¬
teenth annual attendance at the
Corbin, Ky.. camp meeting 'Mr.
Davis' son, Dr. Warner P. Davis,
pastor of the First Methodist
church in Lexington, Ky., is
head of the camp meeting. A
daughter, Mrs. W. W. Mitchell,
of Atlanta, made the trip with
Mr. Davis by motor this year.

w- H. carrington
Clv'I Engineer & Land Surveyor
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DANCE AT
HELEN'S BARN

Every Monday, Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday Night

Open 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

Florida Sports Writer
Has Story On Highlands

Returning home from a two
weeks' stay at Pierson Inn,
Charlie Baiter, sports editor of
The Jacksonville tFla.i Journal,
writes his impression of High¬
lands' and Western North Caro-
Una in the following article,
condensed from his 'Baker's
Dozen".
"In Highlands, N. C., a little

town almost atop the Blue
Ridge, at least forty-odd Jaxons
have spent the past two weeks
and many, many more have res¬
ervations.
"Highlands boasts it has the

highest elevation (4,118 feet) of
any incorporated town in East-
rn A/nerica. , . We don't
know about that, but it is high¬
er than any other town we vis¬
ited and Is a paradise by day

ADVERTISING
OF HIGHLANDS
SEEN AS NEED

Legion Post Is Host
To Prominent

Visitor#
Highlands' possibilities are un¬

limited, but if the community
is to develop, It must advertise,
Hoyt Wimpy, of Thomasville,
Oa., told the Highlands Memor¬
ial post of the American Legion
at the post's meeting July 17.
Mr Wimpy, who is a past

commander of the American
Legion, department of Georgia,
and a member of the National
Aeranautical commission, was
one of a group of prominent
visiting Legionnaires present for
the meeting. Among them was

DeLacy Allen, also of Thomas¬
ville, who is past national vice-
commander, who also addressed
commander, yho also addressed
the meeting.
Mr. Wimpy, suggesting the ad¬

vertising of Highlands as a
project of paramount impor¬
tance that the Highlands post
might sponsor, said that the
community, generally speaking,
is unknown throughout the
United States. He added that he
learned of Highlands through J.
Harvey Trice, of Highlands and
Thomasville. |
Both speakers emphasized the

work of the Legion.
Mr. Allen traced the organiza¬

tion's history and purposes, and
; emphasized that, while the use

¦of force sometimes is necessary,
the Legion is not a militaristic
pressure group. On the other
hand, he added, its scope is so
broad that today it stands as
one of the foremost guardians
of democracy and the American
way of life.
Democracy, he said, cannot

and should not be forced upon
people, but must be "sold" to
them, and if It is to be "sold"
to other peoples of the world, it
must be done by the example
set by the American people.
While the Legion is a large

national organization, Mr. Allen
stressed the importance of the
community service of individual
posts, and praised the High-
lans post's project on raising

Our time, thoughts and ef¬
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well.

JUigltlatt&s
fclcrtrit .0.
(WADE SUTTON)

PHONE 100

and night for persons anxious
to escape the summer's heat.
You sleep under blankets not
once in a while, but every night
and what an appetite!
"Highlands has one of the

most beautiful country clubs
and golf courses we have ever
seen.
"Mankind has produced sopie

beautiful landscapes, but it
doesn't have to do anything in
that country for the simple lea-
son man can't improve oi.
Mother Nature, who has been
generous indeed to Western
North Carolina. There is natu*ai
beauty everywhere and, best o.
all, it is free. All you need is a.
good pair of eyes ... try Nortn
Carolina. There are places 10.
all, rich or poor."

Nail Main Street
Home Is Bougiht By

Bradenton Couple
A recent property sale report¬

ed here is that of the Rebecca
C. Nail home on East Main
street to Mr and Mrs. Allen R.
Erown, of Bradenton Beach,
Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Brown this
summer are occupying "Wood¬
bine", a cottage on East Main
street belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
3. Harvey Trice. Mrs. Brown
said the purchase of the Nail
.lome means that she and Mr
Brown will spend at least six
months of every year in High¬
lands.

'Realm Of Wild' Movie
To Be Shown On Friday
The Highlands Museum has

announced it will present a
kadachrome motion picture, with
sound, on the subject, "Realm of
the Wild", Friday night at 8:15
o'clock. Admission is free, and
the public is invited.

$50,000 for a community build-
ing.
Mr. Wimpy, in his discussion

of the Legion, declared that
World War 2 might have been
averted, had congress adopted
the Legion's program for uni¬
versal military training, and
added that if the peace is to be
kept in the future, universal
training is a must.
Other out-of-town guests

present at the meeting were:
Dr. Richard E. Halton, member
of the board of directors, Sara¬
sota Bay Post No. 30, Sarasota,
Fla.; Dr. F. William Schultz,
past commander, Sarasota Bay
Post No. 30; W. T. Roberts, past
commander, Sarasota Bay Post
No. 30, and commander of Leg¬
ion District 3, departfent of
Florida; and J. A. Hodges, past
commander of the Russell C.
Warner post, Daytona Beach.
Fla.

The Waynesville fish hatchery
has a capacity for annual pro¬
duction of 25,000 trout seven to
10 inches in length.
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In Ritz Building
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"Bo prepared" ii a good motto for the good old summer-time,
when guests are apt to drop in unexpectedly. So here are some
delicious dishes you can fix at your leisure and keep in your
refrigerator for such emergencies.

Ki ORIAM
This chocolate ice cream made
with rich WHITE HOUSE;
EVAPORATED MILK from the
AAP is grand to have on hand,
Shave 2 aquares unsweetened

i.i.
CIIUCU1HIC IllW wp
of double boiler.
AddlcupWHITE
HOUSE MILK,
and 16 whole,
marshmallows.
Cook over boiling

water till well blended : cool and
add % tsp. vanilla. Whip 1 cup
chilled WHITE HOUSE MILK
till stiff; fold into mixture. Pour
into cold freezing tray and freeze
at coldest setting. When partially
frozen, stir well and continue
freezing. Serves 5.

SALAD STANDBY
6 for lunch? Cook an 8-oz. package
of AAP's ANN PAGE ELBOW
MACARONI (see package direc¬
tion!): drain; chill; add X Up.
¦alt, 2 quartered tomatoei, 1
medium onion (chopped), H green
pepper (chopped), 1 hard-cooked
egg, 4 cup mayonnalie, 4 head
Boeton lettuce, pepper and pap¬
rika. Toss lightly.

SIMM* MNDWICMIRY
Sandwiches make perfect spur-
of-the-moment snacks . . . and
MARVEL SANDWICH BREAD
makes perfect sandwiches. Guar¬
anteed fresh daily, every loaf
gives you plenty of thin, smooth-
spreading slices. Youll find this
thrifty bread only at A&P. And
what a find it is I

FROSTY PAVOBITI

I don't think there's a more re¬
freshing warm weather drink than
rich, tangy AAP GRAPE JUICE
mixed with an equal quantity of
ginger-ale. And this heat beater
looks as 11 it came ,
straight from the
North Pole when
it's served, well
iced, in glasses
with frosted rims.
To frost. 1 let the
rim» stand 1 minute In a saucer
containing 14" atrained lemon
juice, then 1 minute in . plate con¬

taining M" lifted powdered «u«r
. . . and, bfing careful not to Jar
the lugared rimi, itore the glauea
in my refrigerator till the sugar
nets. Inviting M »n Igloo I

January txpcru of Uniwd.
State* grain and train product*
amounted to 4fl>5 million bush¬
els.

XT la Mtlmaud that on* mar
ea.n put down SSO board fact of
»in-lneh flooring in qne eltht-
haur shift.

Prices are Coming Down
AndWe are Receiving

LARGER SHIPMENTS NOW
? ? ?

SO SEE US FOR

Quality Work Clothes
AT BETTER PRICES

? ? ?
4

PLENTY OF SUMMER HATS AT
REDUCED PRICES

? ? ?

TALLEY & BURNETTE
Highlands, N. C.

'RELAX 'm
LET US TAKE CARE

or vour

LAUNDRY'

HIGHLANDS CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

"Let us make your whitework whiter"
Highlands, N. C.

STURDY 5-PC. SOLID OAK

Dinnette Suites $49.50
With Extension Leaf

5-Pc. Breakfast Sets $37.50
(Table and four chairs in white enamel)

(SPECIAL)

7 Way Floor Lamps $14.95
SIMMONS

Metal Beds . $10.75 - $12.75 - $14.95
RED CROSS

Innerspring & Box Springs $89.00
(2) ALLEN PRINCESS, FtJLL ENAMEL

Ranges $149.50
LARGE WHITE ENAMEL FINISH

Kitchen Cabinets $59.50
18TH CENTURY MAHOGANY FINISH

Bed Room Suites $139.75
EMERSON ELECTRIC AND BATTERY

Radios $19.95 to $93.50
MOTOROLA ELECTRIC AND BATTERY

Radios $27.50 up

HOLT FURNITURE COMPANY
HIGHLANDS, N. C.


